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Community Update: Key Takeaways

● Governor Murphy is requiring all students, staff, and visitors to wear masks inside of school
buildings, regardless of vaccination status.

● Exceptions to masking requirements identified by the Governor last school year remain in effect.

● The Governor will lift the masking requirement as soon as conditions allow.

● All schools will be open for full-time, in-person learning at the start of the 2021-2022 school year.

August 6, 2021

Dear Paramus Community,

At his press conference this afternoon, Governor Murphy announced that “all students, educators, staff, and
visitors will be required to wear masks inside of school buildings--regardless of vaccination status--for the
start of the 2021-2022 school year.”  He also indicated that this masking requirement would be lifted as soon
as conditions allow, and that the exceptions in place last school year will remain (you may view the full list of
masking requirement exceptions beginning on page 7 of last school year’s Executive Order No. 175).
Finally, he reiterated that schools must open for full-time, in-person learning for the 2021-2022 school year.

As mentioned in the June 29, 2021 Community Update, we intentionally structured our district’s Safe Return
to School Plan to provide data-guided flexibility in our approach to ensuring the safety of our students, staff,
and community.  Importantly, the plan’s section on Universal and Correct Wearing of Masks states, in part,
that:

The district will implement mandates in legislation/Executive Orders and consider guidance from the
CDC/NJDOH relative to masking. Exemptions will be handled on a case-by-case basis, including for
individuals with certain medical conditions that prevent them from safely wearing face masks, and in
line with all applicable legislative mandates in effect at the time.

Moving forward, the district remains committed to utilizing relevant and local health data to inform its
approach to minimizing the spread of COVID-19.  As we continue to collaborate with the Paramus Board of
Health on creating layered mitigation strategies applicable to our district and community, this approach will
inform our decisions regarding local masking requirements in the event the Governor’s order is lifted.

Thank you, and I look forward to continuing our collaboration in planning for the upcoming school year.

Sincerely,

Sean Adams
Superintendent of Schools

https://nj.gov/infobank/eo/056murphy/pdf/EO-175.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14v6rf_vFmKhqSU8gpREjtY1XuL1e-4_DUNfoXrA2e-I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SM3cevWcpu3-nQaLFSCielTk1iRmAnyKoUlsKzjFPV4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SM3cevWcpu3-nQaLFSCielTk1iRmAnyKoUlsKzjFPV4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SM3cevWcpu3-nQaLFSCielTk1iRmAnyKoUlsKzjFPV4/edit#heading=h.v7l5flxzmn8n

